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Ike Challenges Dems
To Top Farm Plan

V,'ASIIINGTON (41)---President Eisenhower presented his
el•ct:on year farm program yesterday and challenged the
benloci anc-controlled Congress to come up with a better
solution to the critical wheat surplus problem than he
pro prhed.

I v. 1:1 approve any constructive solution,' Eisenhower
said. Thus, a 5 expected, he modi-
fied past administration insis-
tence that the wheat crisis be met
by lowering price supports and
elmininating production controls

But in his special message, the
Piesident stressed it is imperative'
for Congress to move promptly to
deal with a situation that is cost-
ing the government $l5 million
every day -- $lOOO a minute to
stabihre wheat prices and income.

Without prompt action by
both Congress and the govern-
ment, he said, "This entire pro-
gram will collapse under the
pressure of public indignation
and thousands of our farming
people will be hurt."

22 Senators
Ask College
Loans Fund

WASHINGTON Twenty-
t~.ertfoi., Tuesday Introduced
I,gislation to si•t up a $125 nul-
lion revoh ing fund for loans to
colioge, for cla•,%ruorns and lab
ofa torp?..

,molar pr ogram was included
in two housing bill. passed by
Congress last year but vetoed by

esident Eisenhower. It was
omitted at his request from a third
housing bill which he signed.

Sen. Joseph S. Clark (D.-Pa ),
chief sponsor of the measure, said
the program would be identical
with the college dormitory loan
plan, which he called "an out-
standing success."

The loans would be at about
31,2 per cent interest, the same

foi the dormitories. The Piesi-
dent has asked that the dormitory
loans he ended

Clark said it was estimated that
the number of students seeking to
enter college in the next 10 years
would double.

Eisenhower's message was 1gen-
erally welcomed by Republicansl
including some who had opposed
his previous proposals. Many ofl
the GOP legislators said the Pres-
ident has put the problem where
it belongs, up to Congress.

Some Democrats called Eisen-
hower's proposals disappoint&
ing. But Chairman Allen J. El-
lender (D.-La.) of the Senate
AgricUltme Committee said themessage "casts a ray of hope
that we may soon enact wheat
legislation."

However, Ellender said, if there,
is to be any real cooperation be-
d.ween Congress and the adminis-,tration in enacting wheat legisla-
tion "it is necessary that we ob-itain the active support" of Sec-MacArthur Improving Iretary of Agriculture Ezra TaftNEW YORK Gen. Doug- Benson.la, MacArthur continued to show, Benson has been under partic-

improvement yesterday at Lenox,ularly heavy fire since Eisenhow-Hill vatwhereheisundeer last year vetoed a bill thattwatment for a prostate condi-(would have required wheat grow-
tion The 80-year-old general en-!ei s to cut their planting in re-teted the ho, ,pital Jan. 29. iturn for higher price supports.

"This bin is one means of pro-
viding some help to our colleges
and universities in their expan-
sion efforts, and providing it
quickly," Senator Clark said.

Segregation Protest
Spreads in Carolina

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (IP)—A
passive resistance movement
by North Carolina Negro stu-
dents against segregated lunch
counter service spread to
Charlotte yesterday guided gently
by a oung ministerial student.

have agreed to a 2-week cooling
off period in their demonstra-
tions of last week, variety store
lunch counters remained closed.
In Durham and Winston-Sa-

lem, where North Carolina Col-
lege and Winston-Salem Teach-
ers College are in the second day
of their protest, the lunch coun-
ters closed Monday when the
demonstrators arrived. Another

,one in Winston-Salem closed
;Tuesday when the strike spread
Ito a Walgreen drug store

`I have no malice, no jealousy,
no hi tied, no envy,' said Joseph
Charles Jones, a Negro graduate
student at Johnson C. Smith

soy

"All I want is to come in and
place my order and be served
and leave a tip if I feel like it."

As other Negro students had
done earlier in Grennsboro, Dur-
hm and Winston-Salem, the 150
demonsti atnrs in Charlotte filed
quietly into the eight downtown
stores and took the lunch counter
seats.

Thtn e era. no boisterowmess
among the well-groomed students
and nn protest when waitresses
Ignored thew presence.

In Greensboro, where North
Carolina A&T College students
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Gen. Twining Rejects Missile Plan
WASHINGTON (EP) The Cotton of New Hampshire came

nation's tomilitarchief to Burke's support, urging Pres-yp ident Eisenhower to accept the
yesterday opposed the Navy's admiral's proposal to spend an-

newproposal to thrust the other $975 million to build six
, additional Polaris subs.

Polaris program forward by "If you want terrific striking
building six more of the missile:recrotattonmsianliTumm aco ssit3—ee tlisfo ir sfiring submarines than presentithe Senate.plans allow. Under questioning, of tripham-

of mounting such an alert, If
and when a need arises. "What's
in the budget will take care of
that." he said.
And the onetime Air Force

chief, blushed aside as exagger-
ated, a claim by Gen. Lyman
Lemnizer, the Army's chief of
staff, that U S capability to air-
lift hoops and equipment to deal
with any limited war is woefully
inadequate.

-
.Gen. Nathan F. Twining, chair- mer intensity at times, Tl.vining

man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.'testifzed he doesn't go along with
rejected the plan yesterday after Gen. Thomas S. Power's view
that proposal was disclosed by;that Powers' force of long range
Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, chief of
naval operations—and from the, airborne

should be put on 24-hour
airborne aleit as soon as possible,

same forum, a hearing of the Sen- and that more money should be
ate Space Committee and Pre- spent now to get ready, '
paredness subcommittee Twining contended the im•

But Republican Sen. Norris I portant thing is to be capable

However, Twining indicated he
did not favor the drastic cutback
in the piogiam to produce the
870 bomber, a 2000-mile-an-hour
plane intended to replace the
slower 1352 bomber now making
up thy, country's long-range strik-
ing arm.

Di Tells
Of $15,000
Payola Take

Voting Rights
Considered On
State Levels

WASHINGTON (iP) Protec-
tion of voting rights must in-

clude the right to vote on the local
judges who enforce the laws and
the boards which set school pol-
icies, the Justice Department said
yesterday.

The House Judiciary Committee
heard Deputy Atty. Gen. Law-
rence E. Walsh denounce "Jim
Crow at the ballot box" in state
elections

Then it voted to conduct hear-
ings on the Eisenhower adminis-
tration's proposal for federal vot-
er referees who would act on com-
plaints of discriminations in state
as well as federal elections,

WASHINGTON (IPA A for-
mer disc jockey who figures he
used to earn around $40,000 a
year told yesterday how he picked
up more on the side.

He kept an eye out for "good
records" produced by certain
compadies and in return for his
consideration collected $15,500, for
example. in one 2-year period.

The testimony came from Jo-
seph Finan, who was fired by
Cleveland radio station KYW on
Dec. 3 during last year's exposure
of payola scandals—the slipping
of undercover money as an in-
ducement for plugging certain
records over others.

Finan told a House subcom•
mittee investigating payola the

$15,500 figure of outside income
was for 1958-59.

The decision to hold further
hearings was a victory in a sense
for Southern members of the com-
mittee, who oppose federal civil
rights legislation as an encroach-
ment on states' rights.

But Chairman Emanuel Celler
(D -N Y) indicated the committee
will not spend more than about a
week on the Eisenhower proposal.

The subcommittee is looking
into payola on the grounds the
inducement system deceives the
public as to a record's worth or
popularity, and maybe a law is
needed.

Finan, 30, told the congressmen
his total income from radio and
TV was around $38,000 to $40,-
000 a year before he was fired—-
unjustly, he maintained.

He swore that only in the '
case of one firm—Big Top Rec-
ords—had he agreed to play
specified records over the radio
record program in exchange for
payments. Big Top paid him
$450 for promoting three rec-
ords, he said.
Finan said that in the rest of

the cases in 'which he received
outside money he agreed only to
give special consideration to cer-
tain records.

—The first newspaper to use
cartoons regularly was the New
York Evening Telegram under
James G. Bennett.
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Congress Spots
Secrecy Leaks

WASHINGTON (P) Senate
Republican Leader Everett M.
Dirksen of Illinois hinted yester-
day at the possibility of a Senate
probe of reported leaks of secret
testimony by Central Intelligence
Dneetor Allen W. Dulles.

"I think it is something that
merits further attention by the
Senate," Du ksen said in a speech.

Later, Dirksen told newsmen
that the concern over leaks of
military information from closed-
;door congressional hearings had
been discussed at a morning meet-
ing between Republican House
and Senate leaders and President
'Eisenhower.

The Illinois senator said he
also was concerned that some
generals were talking too muck
in public.

Dirksen described Eisenhower
as "intense but not mad" about
the situation.
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